1c:,u11:y otjteno.sis quantification was assessed by using stenosis ptranlorDs. I h€ statrdafd error of tbe estimate (SEE) was 0.?6 pixel-lenglh (p) witbout spatial filtedng and turther retucea to 0,50.p b1 DLF; the average deviation as u ."*or"-of ir,I rcguanry or border definition was also reduced by DLF from l,ffi_ to 0.68-p (t : 50, p < 0.001). It *u" rt o*r, tt"J-tt" DLF outperformed the conyentional moying average flter and m€dian flter. Reproducibility in terms of intrafram-" va"laUilit was asses_sed by using coroDary arteriograms ottalnea trom i6 pauents. lntrallam€ variability of the percent stenosis measure. ments was reduced from 3.Sqo b 2.iEa ty Df,F iz = fg f <.0.005). An anatysis of variance showed, horn;"; th.i"ih" iTgf".-g variability catrnot be reduced b] any ot tiie soatiai uer,s_utrder inv€stigation. The result of this study has provided a guidrlhe for angiographicaly based quantificaiion "i o;;;; $eDosts lnder limited imagiDg resolutioD and suggests a Dew mernod tor improving accuracy and repmducibitity by directional low-pass filtering.
.with a.fully digital angiographic sysrem. on_line analysis oT stenosts seventy during the calheterization procedure is possible. However, spatial resolurion of digitized coronary artenograms is often the lirniting factor for accurate measurement of stenosis dimensions under the circumstances. The,state-of-the-art digital angiogaphic system has a spatial resolution of 51.2 x SL2 pixels. Higher spatial resolution is achievable, but at the sacrifice of lower timporal resolution. To cover the major portion of the heart, a field of view ranging Aom 5 to 9 in in diameter translates to an imaging resoluiioi ranging from 0.25 to 0.45 mr/p, where p is the side leneth of a square pixel. With this resolution. a severely blenosed I;men shows only few p,s in width in the digitized arteriogam, aDd quantization noise becomes the dominating factoi affecting measuremenl accuracy.
In this study, the accuracy and reproducibility of stenosis quantification under conditions of limited spatial resolution were assessed. Both phantom images and coronary arteri_ ograms acquired with a fully digilal angiograpfuc ,yrt.rn *.r. used in the evaluation. Vessel border identidcation was done automatically by a two-pass procedure which involves tracking the centerline and resampling the scan lines. The proceduri was designed to overcome the difficulry associared with low spatial-resolution by employing an elaborate high_precision algorithm. A directional low-pass filter, as a meanJ toimprove accuracy and reproducibility. was developed: ils perfomance was compared with that of the moving average Rlter and the median filter.
II. AUTOMATED vESsEL IDENTIFICATIoN
Identification of vessels in angiograms is done by an auto_ mared computer procedure which consists of two sleps. The nrst step is to identify the cenrerline of the vessel betrveen a stan and an end point specified by a human operator. This is based on an adaptive tracking algorithm reported previously [7] . The output of the tracking algorithm includes the vessel centerline points I. INTRoDUcrroN the catheterization procedure [l], [2] . Stenosis dimensions ar! quantifled offJine by either a manual or a computerized Dro_ cedure for delineating vessel borders from proiected cinean_ glograms [3]- [5] . The spatial resolution in cineangiographic analysis -is .limited by the absorption unsharpness tOl,-.r^t UV the rcsolution of the cinefilm itself. The cineangiogram is optically magnified before digitization and provides sufncient spatial resolution for the subsequent procedure of computer_ ized analysis. The cineangiographic approach, however, cannot provide an immediate analysis result during the catheterization procedure due to the film development process.
UANTTIAIM analysis of coronary afiery stenosis has conventionally relied on the cineangiographic approach wnereDy anglograms are recorded on cinefilm durinŝ .,'rcllg ou,, sB ot perleJer $ (€) fq peuuap ssacord Surldruese.r eql (rt'r) uoqlsod ol lsesolc Iexrd eql Jo enle^ apcs-,{?l3 aq1 se,rr8 qnqn (f 'r)p roteredo eqt ,(q euop st Suqduresaa (€) (l'tl,p,t + I'tlia 'lplop't -lgli4p = I't't)s (7) to obtain the derivative estrmate.
IV. EVALUATTON UsrNc STENosrs pHANToMs
Stenosis models were made by drilling circular lumens of known diameters tbrough plexiglas plates. Two groups of models were prepared: 50Zo and 75Zo diameter stenosis, each containing six models with different dimensions. Each model consisted of a normal lumen and a stenotic lumen. The normal lumen width ranged from 1.5 to 4.0 mm. The stenotic lumen width ranged from 0.75 to 2.0 mm for the 50% stenosis goup and from 0.375 to 1.0 mm fot the j5Vo stenosis group. The lumens were filled with a mixture of 50Zo saline and 50{zo ra_ diogaphic conrast medium (Hypague-76). An additional f-in thick Plexiglas plate was placed on top of the stenosis models to simulate the effect of X-ray scatter by tissue as what would occur in the lz viuo siluarion. phantom images were acquired with different field-of-view sizes (5_in, ?_in, anA 9_in) by using a digital angiographic system (Unicath C, Angiographic Devices Corporation, Littleton, MA). A five_cent Ll.S. coin with a diameter of 21 mm was placed on the same level of the The lumen widlh o[ each stenosib phanlom was measued by use of the four different methods, which are refered to bv the type of filter used during resampling: no filter, moving average fiher {MAF). median filrer (MF), and directiona-l low-pass filter (DLF). Once the lumen was identified bv the tracking algorithm, the mean and standard deviation o; the lumen width over a 2-cm section were determined for the normal and stenotic lumens, respectively. In Fig.3 , the measured versus true lumen widths are plotted. In Fig. 3 , linear regression analy6is was performed between meas;ed and tlue widths, and the result is also shown. Overestimation of the lumen width was observed for all methods when lumen width was less than 3 p. To provide a statistical analysis of the resuh. rhe melhod reported by Bland and Altman llll was used. The accuracy of the measurement method wa; assessed by the absolute value of the difference between the mean and the true lumen width. The regularity of the border definition was assessed by the standard deviation of the lumen width measurement over the 2-cm section. paired ,-test was performed over the 50 samples between each of the three filtered results and the result without filterins. The u"erx eqJ 'pesn w,\\ lulod uels lueJeJJrp ? elxp qc"e puB serurl 0I peJns?eu s€t\ tuerSouegu ,4reuoroc qcee ur srsouels sIlL 'eploru urquenb pu? esrou uorlez4uenb ol elqeJeulnŝ secord aq1 epeur qlprild uerunl cqouels JoJ luauernseeur e13uls
? Jo esn aqJ goqs ,fia,. seuqelros se,^',r uorltos crlouels eql pue mln8eur ,{lq8ltl ueuo se,tr ,{rleuroe8 ueunl Jqouels eql esneceq pe,(oldrue tou su,,tt 8uI8€Je^" :uoDces cDouels eqt uI qlpr.r lunluluru aql .{q peulruelep sElr\ qlpr,{\ ueunl Jltouels eql'J3^e^\oH srsouets eql ol lu$efp€ W8uel uc-I Jo uollJes lesse^ IEruJou e ralo Sut3ere,re fq peururralep su,r qlpr.,rr u;runl lEulou JqJ luJruJJns€Jru qlprm uJunl eql 'JtoJJlJqt 'pu? lFseJ 3uqduruse.r eql pelceJ# suotltsod eurl uBJs eql 'gurlJelueJ eqt Suop ueryl gle,,rl seurl uecs ereq,t suoqrsod er{l pe8ueqr pue uoqrsod eullJeluec lueregtp ,(ltq8rts e ut pet1nser rot"Jodo ueumq eql ,{q peugep uoqrsod 1m1s lueregp e 'Jelnduoa eql ,{q ,(lFcrlBruolnB euop eJe.r uoncetep raproq puE 3ur,:1ce4 lesse,r q8noqllv srotc€J 8ur,r\ollof eql fq pasnsJ s?^\ uonuu?A slql eurc4 cqderSor8ue eruss eql uo srsouels eu"s eql loJ srsouets lueJrad Jo slusureJnseeur e^DrledeJ uI (CS) uorlerlep pJepuels eql Iq pessesse s".r ,qqrq"rJu ^ eruzr;trrlul 'suorlJ4ep esI"J snor^qo FJeAes pue sreproq Iesse^ eqt Jo uouFgep rood e ur pelFser CVI I 'g 3tC q u.toqs eldurexe eql ro; 'lse.uuoJ uI 'spoqlerx JnoJ eqt Suorue obl uultrt su,,tr srsouels luecrad peuoder ;o fcuzdarcsrp aql pus uorltugep repJoq repurrs e,re3 spoqlaru moJ IF 'lsertuoJ q8rq ,41e,rqu1er go lasse,t B suleluoJ qcrqa 't 3rg ur u,roqs eldruuxe eql JoJ ruerSolSua eql ur IJ^JI esrou pu€ lspJtuoJ eql uo popuadep g16 (q uoucelep JepJoq ur tueura,ro.rdurr Jo ser8ep eql 'uoqJelep raproq 'ur sroue luecgru8rs pesnso seuueuos pue 'uo pelJe a,rqeSau e pa,roqs gyhl 'C'I( Jo leqt ol elqer€druoJ 'uoqcatep repJoq uo lcage e,r4rsod e pe,ttoqs osp CI 'srepJoq Iessep euuap-reueq pu€ JeqtoorrJs ur petlnser g1q 'f,1e,rne1ltenf 'sluaruJrnseJur stsou:ls luor.tod 1o,{rl tqutru,r errl?4eJlur eqt rq ',{Ie^qv}Ilu€nb 'pu€ uorlruuep repJoq eql lo sseutceroc pue sseuqtoous eql fq 'fle^nelllenb 'pe8pnf se,r spoqleu uo4ecg4uenb srsouels eql ;o ecuuuuoyad eqa 'u,rorDIrJn ere,r sruBrSofur eseql ur srsouels lueued pue qlpr,tr ueunl enJl eqa f-rc4rqre esr,rJeqlo ssr^ oJrotlc eW '.ob\g and standard deviation of percent slenosis measurements for each coronary arteriogram are plotted in Fig.6 . As shown in Table tr . intraframe variability was signincantly reduced from 35-Vo to 2.9Vo by DLF (n = 10, 'P < 0.00b), not significanrly affected by MF, and increased to 6.7Vo bv MAF.
Interfiame variabitity was examined foione sequence of l6 rmages of an angiogram. This sequence was studied because ol lts apparent high variation over frames and relatively high noise level. The acquisition rate was 30 frames/s. The epicardium containing the coronary artery showed significant motion in this sequence. Thus, it was considered to represent a worst-case study. Both intrafiame and interframe variabilities were determined for a sequence of 16 consecutive frames. Intraframe variability was computed as the standard deviation of 10 measurements of percent stenosis on each frame. Interframe variability was computed as the standard deviation across the 16 frames. The mean and standard deviation of percent stenosis for each frame are plorred in Fig. 7 . An analysis of variance was performed to assess the statistical difference among ftames. The degree of freedom was 15 for interframe vaxiance and 144 for intraframe variance. The critical value for the F ratio ({) for the significance level of p -0.05 was around 2. As shown in Table III , all _F ratios were geater than 2, indicating difference was significant *ong iu."r. The filters resulted in even larger f. ratios because,'while all three filters reduced the intaframe variarion, they failed to suppress the interframe variability.
The automated procedure for vessel identification was irnplemented in C on a Macintosh computer (Apple Computer, Inc., Cupertino, CA). The processing time was roughly proportional to the length of lhe vessel segment and uari"i wltt the nlter used. As an example, for a vessel segment of 6.7-cm length digitized to 223 p, the total processing time was 1.5 s without filter, 1.8 s with MAF, Z.3 s with MF, or 3.2 s with DLF.
vI. DIscUssIoN At the pixel level, a vessel border shows two properties: high spatial frequency content and local formation oi a line structure. In contrast, the quantum noise of X_ray absorption shows high spatial frequency but very little spatiai conelation. The directional low-pass filter (DLF) exploits the continuity studies, such as aggressive hypolipidernic therapy in which detection of subtle lumen-width changes (<5Zo) over time is necessary [5] . Second, given a constant flow rate, the pressure gmdient across the stenosis due to viscosity (govemed by the Poiseuille's law) and the pressue loss due to flow separation (govemed by the Bemoulli's law) are both inversely related to the fourth power of diameter U5l. From a fluiddynamic point of view, accuracy of the diameter measurement carries a heavier weight than that of the pressure and flow measurements. Thid, the dose velsus quality trade-off has always been a major consideration for X-ray irnaging in the clinical situations. The X-ray dose should be reduced to the minimal level such that the image qualily is just sufficient for the intended pu4rose. In this study, the largest improvement by DLF was found in angio$ams of a high noise level. Thus, the DLF should be useful for saving X-ray dose in angiognphically based quantificadon of stenosis.
In the study of the dynamic sequence of angiogram, all methods hcluding the DLF have failed to suppress the interfrarne variability. The interframe variability seems to be dominated by factors other than the quantum statistics of Xray absorplion. For the interframe variability data shown in Fig. 7 , the increasing variation in the last five frames was caused by washout of the contrast medium combined with the motion of the heart. The spatial filtering tecbnique reduced infaframe variability but was incapable of reducing interftame variability. This observation raises the issues of frame selection and interframe averaging, which are beyond the scope of the present study.
On-line assessment of coronary arterial lumen width using a tully digital angiogaphic system provides valuable information for diagnosis as well as featment during catleterization procedures such as coronary angioplasty [16] . The conventional cineangiographic system that involves the developrnent of cinefilm camot provide immediate quantitative data during the procedure. However, the digitized cinea:rgiogram for an optically magnified region of interest can provide a pixel resolution several times higher than that of the firlly cligital angiogram. In this study, the accuracy and reproducibility of stenosis quantification using digital cotonary arteriograms under conditions of limited spatial resolution were characterized. It was shown that the directional low-pass filter (DLF) presented in this paper improves accuracy and reproducibility. Despite the low spatial resolution, lhe resulting accuracy for stenosis quantification is on tie same order of rrasnitude IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON MEDICAL IMAGING. VOL. 14. NO. 2. JUNE 1995 as what a film-based system provides. Thus, the proposed computerized procedure for on-line stenosis quantification should be valuable for standardizing and improving the costeffectiveness of data analysis in cardiac catheterization laboratones.
